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Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa Announces Florida Resident Offer
WHO:

Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa – Northwest Florida’s largest full-service
beachfront resort and home to Seagar’s Prime Steaks & Seafood, Northwest Florida’s
longest standing AAA Four-Diamond Restaurant

WHAT:

Northwest Florida’s premier full-service beachfront resort hotel is spreading a little
sunshine to all its fellow Floridians by offering a five percent discount, in-room premium
Wi-Fi and daily breakfast for two adults for all Florida residents booking at least two
nights before Dec. 31.*
Florida residents can take advantage of this offer to come experience the beauty of
Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast and all that Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa has
to offer – breathtaking sunsets over sugar-white beaches, spacious accommodations,
delectable on-site dining options, a full-service spa, a multitude of family-friendly
recreational options, access to championship golf courses, and more.

WHEN:

This exclusive discount is available when guests book two nights or more from now until
Dec. 31, 2016.

WHERE:

Located on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, Hilton Sandestin Beach greets guests with
stunning views of the Gulf of Mexico’s sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters.
Umbrellas and beach chairs dot the shoreline as families and couples alike gather
together to enjoy the warm sunshine and gentle sea breezes.
For reservations, please call 850-267-9500 and mention code “RPFLR2” or book online
via HiltonSandestinBeach.com.
###

About Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, managed by Sandcastle Resorts & Hotels, is located on the sugar-white sands and
emerald-green waters of Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast near Destin in South Walton, Fla. Aside from its stunning location,
Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort hotel boasts 602 spacious accommodations, more than 40,000
square feet of award-winning meeting space, a world-class spa and fitness center, six on-site dining venues – including a AAA
Four Diamond restaurant – abundant resort recreation options, access to championship golf courses, and close proximity to
the area’s best attractions. For more information on the premier hotel, visit HIltonSandestinBeach.com, or stay up-to-date
with its latest news and promotions on its Facebook, Twitter or YouTube.
* Valid for Florida residents only. Must present Florida ID at check-in. Two (2)-night minimum length of stay is required. Offer
includes exclusive discount of 5% off of the standard "Breakfast & WiFi" or "Premium WiFi" packages, which includes
breakfast for two adults for each night’s stay and daily, in-room Premium Internet access (where available) for the duration of
the stay. Kids eat without charge with paid adult at select hotels. Gratuities and taxes are not included. Request the “Florida
Resident Offer” Package or plan code “RPFLR2” at time of booking. Other restriction and blackout dates may apply.

